NEWSPAPERS AROUND OHIO AND
HOW TO CONTACT FOR LETTERS TO EDITOR

Akron Beacon Journal: Send letter to: vop@thebeaconjournal.com

Alliance Review: Use this form.

Ashland Times-Gazette: Use this form.

Ashtabula Star-Beacon: Use this form.

Athens Messenger: Send letter to: info@athensmessenger.com

Athens News: Use this form.

Bellefontaine Examiner: Send letter to: mbaier@examiner.org

Bellevue Gazette: Use this form.

Bowling Green Sentinel-Tribune: Use this form.

Bryan Times Send: Use this form.

Bucyrus Telegraph-Forum: Use this form.

Canton Repository: Use this form.

Chillicothe Gazette: Use this form.

Cincinnati Enquirer: Use this form.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: Use this form.

Columbus Dispatch: Use this form or send letter to: letters@dispatch.com.

Coshocton Tribune: Use this form.

Daily Advocate: Use this form.

Daily Chief Union: Use this form.

Daily Court Reporter: Send letter to: dcr120@bex.net
Daily Jeffersonian: Use this form.

Daily Standard: Send letter to: newsroom@dailystandard.com

Dayton Daily News: Use this form.

Defiance Crescent-News: Use this form.

Delaware Gazette: Use this form.

Elyria Chronicle-Telegram: Send letter to: letters@chroniclet.com

Fairborn Daily Herald: Use this form.

Findlay Courier: Use this form.

Fremont News-Messenger: Use this form.

Gallipolis Daily Tribune: Use this form.

Medina Gazette: Send letter to: letters@medina-gazette.com

Hamilton Journal-News: Use this form.

Hillsboro Times-Gazette: Use this form.

Ironton Tribune: Use this form.

Kenton Times: Use this form.

Lancaster Eagle-Gazette: Use this form.

Lima News: Use this form.

Lisbon Morning Journal: Use this form.

Logan Daily News: Use this form.

Lorain Morning Journal: Send letter to: letters@morningjournal.com

Marietta Times: Use this form.

Marion Star: Use this form.

Marysville Journal-Tribune: Send letter to: P.O. Box 226, 207 N. Main St., Marysville OH 43040
Morrow County Sentinel: Use this form.

Mount Vernon News: Send letter to: samantha.scoles@mountvernonnews.com

Newark Advocate: Use this form.

Mansfield News Journal: Use this form.

Martins Ferry Times Leader: Use this form.

Massillon Independent: Use this form.

Piqua Daily Call: Use this form.

Pomeroy Daily Sentinel: Use this form.

Port Clinton News-Herald: Use this form.

Portsmouth Daily Times: Use this form.

Ravenna Record-Courier: Use this form.

Salem News: Use this form.

Sandusky Register: Send letter to: regforum@sanduskyregister.com

Sidney Daily News: Use this form.

Springfield News-Sun: Use this form.

St. Marys Evening Leader: Use this form.

Steubenville Herald-Star: Use this form.

Toledo Blade: Use this form.

Troy Daily News: Send letter to: tdneditorial@civitasmedia.com

Van Wert Times Bulletin: Send letter to: egebert@timesbulletin.com

Warren Tribune Chronicle: Use this form.

Washington C.H. Record-Herald: Use this form.

Willoughby News-Herald: Send letter to: editor@news-herald.com
Wilmington News-Journal: Use this form.

Wooster Daily Record: Use this form.

Xenia Daily Gazette: Use this form.

Youngstown Vindicator: Send letter to: letters@vindy.com

Zanesville Times Recorder: Use this form.